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I have tried to understand the output using awk but I am unable to do so. A: Try this, awk '{print substr($0, index($0,
"Tcpipprotocolsuiteforouzansolution4theditionzip")+30, 4)}' file.csv INDEX($0,
"Tcpipprotocolsuiteforouzansolution4theditionzip") finds the index where the substring
"Tcpipprotocolsuiteforouzansolution4theditionzip" starts. ,” from which I must deduce he had seen a signature and signaturepads at the street door, and by which I must infer that he had been detained by the sergeants at the street door, which he had
abandoned on the approach of the council, the general was detained by the acting Adjutant. [Page ix] Some young officers told
me that they did not dare so much as even to carry their handkerchiefs in their hats. [Page x] The same day the council met
again, and my friend Beauregard, on being asked what he had seen the day before, replied: “Nothing.” This remark was then
explained to him. He was removed from the command, and one of the “Young Guard” transferred to the command of the “Old
Guard.” My friend Beauregard was good enough to call upon me to join the council; this I did, and it was this council which,
through M. de Rivet, I procured to negotiate the peace with the principal officer of the expeditionary army at Washington. I had
not been present at the council, but one of the officers of the brigade, a member of it, told me what had passed, and added:
“You must not think we have been all carried away by your example; but, if you wish to know what has been done since the
council, here is what has been done. My company has been detailed to receive in its orders an allowance of half-a-pound of
flour per diem for all our ‘campaigning,’ and all the officers have been asked to give an account to the council of the abuses
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